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ResurrectionThe

Lord

"The Holy Women at the Tomb"    

 Axel Hjalmar Ender, 1853-1920

This replica of Ender's original which hangs over the 

altar at the Lutheran Church in Molde, Norway, was 

painted and displayed in 1914 over the altar of First 

Scandinavian Lutheran Church of Winona (renamed 

in 1921 as Central Lutheran Church).

The painting now hangs in Grace Hall.

www.CentralLutheranChurch.org
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We Are Active
Central gathers around 

Word & Sacrament (Holy Communion) 

at every opportunity.  Whether in spirit-

filled song, active listening, or kneeling in 

prayer, Central invites full, active worship 

participation.

Where else do young and old, infirm and infant 

gather in common purpose?  Teens cease texting for a 

moment to absorb a word of Grace.  New parents with 

babes-in-arms pray alongside widows and world-wise.  

Children eagerly present gifts of Bread & Wine.  The 

unflinchingly cheerful share a Sign of Peace with the 

stone-faced.

We Are Liturgical
Our worship order is rooted in patterns from the 

Hebrew tradition and accounts of the earliest 

Christians:

We gather in song & prayer.

We hear God’s Word.

We share bread & wine.

We are sent into the world.

We are Musical & Visual
At any given worship service you may encounter heart-felt hymn 

singing led by choirs, a fine pipe organ, and a grand piano.  

Handbells thrill the ear with joyous peals.  Trumpets, flutes, violins, 

even saxophones complement our singing.  All voices – children and 

youth, young and old – together sing God’s praises.

Winona-made stained glass windows illustrate the stories of faith: 

Creation, the Fall from Paradise, Israel’s Exodus from Egypt; Christ’s 

Nativity, Crucifixion, & Resurrection.  Pentecost.  The Last Supper.  

Baptism.

Hand-sewn needlepoint kneelers depicting the Jordan & Mississippi 

rivers encircle the communion rail.  Candles, seasonal banners & 

altar cloths, and intricately crafted clergy vestments catch our eyes, led 

by a unique processional cross.     Welcome to Worship!

About
Worship

Growing Faith

Compassionate Service

Welcoming All

Engaging Worship

Sunday Worship Times
8:00 &10:30 am

Learning for All Ages
Sunday School begins 9:15 am in the 

downstairs fellowship hall (beneath 

sanctuary).  Adult Education convenes at 

9:15 am in Grace Hall or the Library.

Children & Families
Children’s Activity Bags are available near 

each sanctuary door.  Please ask an usher to 

help locate one for you!

Staffed Nursery is available during the 10:30 

am service in the “Green Room” below the 

sanctuary.

A Family Comfort Room with changing 

station, rocking chair, and children’s 

activities is located at the rear of the 

sanctuary.

Hearing Assistance & Large Print Bulletins

Are available.  Please ask an usher.

TV Broadcast
Monday 7:00 pm on Charter

Wednesday 5:00 pm on HBC

The FEAST   Wednesdays 5:00—6:00 pm.  

Enjoy a home-cooked community meal.  

Free-will offering.

Welcome to Central 

Lutheran Church
If you are a guest or visitor please complete a Welcome 

card in the pew rack and place it in the offering plate 

or give it to an usher.  A “Jam Jar” gift is yours to take 

home, too! 

Prayers may be written at the FOR WHAT SHALL WE 

PRAY stand located near the entrance.  If you wish 

ongoing prayers for yourself or others, complete a 

Pastoral Care card from the pew rack and place it in the 

offering plate or give it to an usher.
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Gathering

P Presiding Minister    

A Assisting Minister

C Congregation

Easter Proclamation

Shouted three times:

 P   Christ is risen!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!

 C He is risen indeed!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!

Entrance Hymn   Good Christian friends, rejoice and sing

STAND & face the 

processional cross 

at the back of the 

church as it enters.

Ring those Bells!
Throughout this service we 

ring bells to welcome "Alleluia" 

back to worship.  The Alleluia 

banner was hoisted at last 

evening's Easter Vigil.

About our Paschal Candle
At the beginning of each Easter Vigil we bless and 

dedicate a new Paschal Candle—the large candle set 

next to the baptistery.  The candle is made from the 

wax remants of altar candles burned over the course 

of the previous year.

About This Bulletin
Everything you need for 

this service is printed in 

this bulletin.  Add your 

Easter voice to the hymns 

and dialogs.
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Greeting

 P The grace of our risen Savior Jesus Christ, the love of God,       

 and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.

 C And also with you.

Hymn of Praise   Worthy is Christ

Prayer of the Day

 P The Lord be with you.

 C And also with you.

 P Let us pray.  O God, 

you gave your only 

Son to suffer death 

on the cross for our 

redemption, and by his 

glorious resurrection you 

delivered us from the 

power of death. Make us 

die every day to sin, that 

we may live with him 

forever in the joy of the 

resurrection, through 

your Son, Jesus Christ 

our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with you and the 

Holy Spirit, one God, 

now and forever.

 C Amen    Sit
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Word

First Reading    Acts 10:34-43

Pet er's  ser mon,  deli v er ed 

at the home of Cornelius, 

a roman army offiCer, sums 

uP the essential message of 

Christianity. everyone who 

believes in Jesus, whose life, 

de at h ,  a n d  r e s u r r e C t ion 

fulfilled the words of the 

ProPhets, reCeives forgiveness 

of sins through his name.

 L The Word of the 

Lord.

 C Thanks be to 

God!

Psalm 118    Psalmist, then all:

 

Setting copyright © Calvin M. Bower.  Used by permission of the composer.

Second Reading    Romans 6:3-11

the Core of the Christian faith and Paul's PreaChing is the death and resurreCtion of 

Jesus Christ. as the CruCified and risen Christ aPPeared to the earliest of his followers, 

so we exPerienCe the PresenCe of the risen lord in the PreaChing of this faith.

L    The Word of the Lord.

C   Thanks be to God!

Gospel Acclamation  Alleluia

CHOIR once, then ALL THREE TIMES:

The Holy Gospel   John 20:1-18

 P   The Holy Gospel according to John.

�C  Glory to you, O Lord!

the minister ProClaims the gosPel, then:

   P  The Gospel of our Lord.

�C  Praise to you, O Christ!    Sit

Sermon

"Jesus Has the Last Word" — Pr. Lanny Westphal, Interim Pastor

STAND

"Alleluia" is Hebrew for "Praise the 

Lord!"  During Lent we "gave up" our 

Alleluias.  We now welcome Alleluia 

back with loud singing & bells ringing.
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Hymn of the Day   At the Lamb's high feast we sing

Stand

allmen

all
all

women
all

organ

Prayers of the People & Sign of Peace

Prayers are included for Church, the world, those in need, this parish, 

and for those who have died, saying:

 A Hear us, O God:

 C Your mercy is great.

The prayers conclude with this petition:

 P O God, we praise your life. We bless your mercy. 

We honor your power. Transform all that is dying 

with the joy of the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 

our Savior and Lord.

 C Amen
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Meal : Eucharist

Preparation of the Altar & Presentation of Gifts

Ushers collect our Easter offerings.  The altar is prepared.
Gifts of bread and wine, along with our financial gifts, are presented at the altar.

The Great Thanksgiving     Stand

 P The Lord be with you.

 C And also with you.

 P Lift up your hearts.

 C We lift them to the Lord.

 P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

 C It is right to give our thanks and praise.

 P In the night in which he was betrayed...

 P Lord Jesus: We remember you in the breaking of the bread. 

Remember us in your kingdom, and teach us to pray:

 C Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day 

our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who 

trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil.  For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, 

forever and ever.  Amen

 P Alleluia!  Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us.

 C Therefore, let us keep the feast.  Alleluia!    Sit

Hymn   Lamb of God

All are welcome to receive Christ’s Body 

and Blood in the Bread and Wine of 

this Eucharist.  Distribution will be by 

intinction, standing: Retain the wafer 

as you receive it and dip it into the 

chalice of wine which is first, or grape 

juice which is second.  As we receive the 

bread and wine the ministers say:

The body/blood of Christ, 

given/shed for you.

We respond: AMEN

Children not receiving are welcome to 

receive a pastoral blessing. 

If you would like the bread & wine 

brought to you due to mobility concerns, 

please alert an usher.

9:15 & 10:30  "Christ Jesus Lay in Death's Strong Bands" -  Martin Luther, 1483, 1546, arr. J.S. Bach, 

1685-1750.  Introduced by the organ in a setting by Bach then Sung by the Cantorei.  Text at right.

Christ Jesus lay in death’s strong 

bands for our offenses given; but now 

at God’s right hand he stands and 

brings us life from heaven.  Therefore 

let us joyful be and sing to God right 

thankfully loud songs of hallelujah!

 Hallelujah!

Here the true Paschal Lamb we see, 

whom God so freely gave us; he died 

on the accursed tree-- so strong his 

love--to save us. See, his blood now 

marks our door; faith points to it; 

death passes o’er, and Satan cannot 

harm us.

 Hallelujah!

Then let us feast this Easter Day on 

Christ, the bread of heaven; the Word 

of grace has purged away the old and 

evil leaven. Christ alone our souls will 

feed; he is our meat and drink indeed; 

faith lives upon no other!

 Hallelujah!

Text: Martin Luther, 1483-1546;

tr. Richard Massie, 1800-1887, alt.
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Hymn sung by All

“Now all the vault of heaven resounds”

1 Now all the vault of heav’n resounds

 in praise of love that still abounds:

   “Christ has triumphed! He is living!”

 Sing, choirs of angels, loud and clear!

 Repeat their song of glory here:

   “Christ has triumphed!

   Christ has triumphed!”

   Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

2 Eternal is the gift he brings,

 therefore our heart with rapture sings:

   “Christ has triumphed! He is living!”

 Now still he comes to give us life

 and by his presence stills all strife.

   “Christ has triumphed!

   Christ has triumphed!”

   Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

3 Oh, fill us, Lord, with dauntless love;

 set heart and will on things above

   that we conquer through your triumph;

 grant grace sufficient for life’s day

 that by our lives we truly say:

   “Christ has triumphed!

   Christ has triumphed!”

   Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia!

4 Adoring praises now we bring

 and with the heav’nly blessed sing:

   “Christ has triumphed! Alleluia!”

 Be to the Father, and our Lord,

 to Spirit blest, most holy God,

   all the glory, never ending!

   Alleluia, alleluia,

     alleluia!

9:15 & 10:30  A nthem

"An Easter Alleluia" - Gerald Near, b. 1942.    

   Sung by the Cantorei. 

Alleluia!  Christ our Paschal Lamb is 

 sacrified for us.  Alleluia!

10:30  Hallelujah Chorus  (ALL STAND)

from Messiah — G.F. Handel, 1685-1759

Want to sing along?  
Come to the choir area, we have scores.

halleluJah!

for the lord god omniPotent reigneth.  the kingdom 

of this world is beCome the kingdom of our lord, and 

of his Christ: and he shall reign for ever and ever. 

king of kings, and lord of lord. 

 — Revelation 19:6, 11:15

8:00  A nthem

"Alleluia, Give Thanks" - Donald Fishel, b. 1950.   

   Sung by the Sunrise Singers. 

alleluia, alleluia. give thanks to the risen lord.

alleluia, alleluia. give Praise to his name.

Jesus is Lord of all the earth;

he is the king of creation.

Spread the good news to all the earth;

Jesus has died and has risen.

We have been crucified with Christ;

now we shall live forever.

God has proclaimed the just reward:

life for all people, alleluia.

Come, let us praise the living God,

joyfully sing to our Savior.
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Prayer & Closing Blessing   stand

 A Let us pray.  Life-giving 

God, we give you 

thanks for nourishing 

us with the bread of 

heaven and the wine 

of love, Jesus our risen 

Savior. As you send us 

into the world, guard 

us from the power of 

evil, keep us in unity 

with all your people, 

and by your Spirit 

move us to testify to 

your grace in our words 

and actions; through 

Christ our Lord.
 C Amen

 P Almighty God, who 

raised our Lord Jesus 

from death, lift you 

up and restore you to 

wholeness.
 C Amen

 P Jesus Christ, the Word 

of life, bless you and 

send you to be his 

witnesses.
 C Amen

 P God the Holy Spirit, 

who renews the whole 

earth, refresh you in 

the gift of baptism this 

day and always.
 C Amen

Easter Dismissal

 A Go in the peace of Christ.  Alleluia, Alleluia!

 C Thanks be to God!  Alleluia, Alleluia!

Hymn   Jesus Christ Is Risen Today

Text: Latin, 14th cent., stanzas 1-3; Charles Wesley, 1707-1788, stanza 4; trans. Lyra Davidica, London, 1708, stanzas 1-3.  Tune: EASTER HYMN 77 77 and alleluias, Lyra Davidica, London, 1708.

Sending
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Thank You to All who provided 

Flowers for the Easter Garden

Tony R. Albrecht
In memory of Marcia M Albrecht

Bruce & Judy Anderson
In memory of Our Parents

Judy Benson
In memory of Irvin, Wayne and Tanner 

Benson; In memory of Aiden Gumbert

Mike & Denise Bernatz

Ann M. Boynton
In memory of James; In gratefulness for 

Children and Grandchildren

Calvert Family
In memory of Lucas, Sherry Calvert

Childers Family: Scott, Allison, Rebecca, 

Ryan, Ross, Reese
In memory of Carl & Phyllis Childers

Susan Cooper
In honor of Connie Larson’s retirement

Wade & Pam Davick 
In memory of James E. Bungum

Bill & Judy Davis
In honor of Family & Friends

Esther Circle
In memory of Bernie Gates Parkin & 

Dolores Wedul

Nancy Fandrey
In honor of my parents, Grover & Adeline 

Fandrey

Dr. Arnold & Alanna Fenske
In memory of Therese Fenske & Wilma 

Kelloway

Rick & Gayle Garrity
In memory of Our Parents

La Vern & Nancy Hauschildt
In thankfulness for our eight grandchildren

Keith & Marie Holmquist
In honor of our Children & Grandchildren

Karolee Hogden
In honor of Art & Inez Hogden

Dorothy Hoyt
In memory of Dan Hoyt

Barbara Knutson
In memory of my parents, Selmer & Hazel 

Knutson

Doris Laska & Family
In memory of Ben Laska

Carolyn Larson
In thanksgiving for Central Lutheran 

Church Family & Friends; In memory of 

Phillip Larson

Todd & Tammy Lepper
In thankfulness for our daughters, Hannah 

& Rachel

Dave & Sandi Matzke
In memory of Our Parents

Scott & Amber Mlynczak
In memory of Joe Mlynczak, Carol 

Mlynczak

Rich & Eugenia Moe
In memory of Lillian Lehmann, Carl & 

Wilma Moe & Grandson Hayden Moe; In 

honor of Family & Friends

Dan, Sharon, Shelby, Brianna Neitzke
In memory of James Boynton & Maurice 

Neitzke; Roger A. Neitzke; Kay A. Neitzke

Susan C. Nelson
In memory of my Mother

Nancy Ann Nelton
In memory of Irwin & Estelle Nelton; In 

memory of Don & Karen (Kolb) Nelton

Myrna Olson
In memory of my parents, Donald & Ruth 

Bicker

Rodney Oppreicht & Carl Sandquist
In memory of Norene Oppreicht

Donald & Donna Peterson

Joe Palubicki
In honor of my wife, Julie and her parents, 

Jim & Karen Grubish

Julie Palubicki
In honor of my parents, Jim & Karen; In 

thanksgiving for my husband, Joe

Tom & MaryAnn Severson
In memory of our parents: Roy & Elly 

Fitzloff; Orville & Evelyn Severson

Tom & Margaret Smart
In honor Children & Grandchildren

Dave & Pat Smith
In memory of our special friend, Margaret 

Eckblad

Beverly Spande

Roscoe & Marty Thompson
In honor of Roscoe’s 90th Birthday

Sue Vandervort
In memory of Sue’s Family

Rev. Lanny & Mary Westphal
In honor of our foster son, Jakwon

Tom & Chris Wilmot
In thankfulness for our children & their 

families
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Upcoming Music & Arts Events
Sunday April 23 -3:00 pm

Bach Society of Minnesota: Easter Oratorio
With this concert, the Bach Society begins a series of performances of all Bach’s oratorios with 

the magnificent Easter Oratorio. The inventive use of instrumental and vocal colors makes this 
oratorio a miracle of music, in which three trumpets and timpani set the tone in a fascinating musical 
exploration of the Easter events.

In addition to the choir and orchestra, the Bach Society is pleased to share the stage with Partners 
in Praise Girls Choir under the direction of Julia Fahey. Bringing warmth and energy to the stage with 
works by Monteverdi, Rutter, Michael Culleton and others, and joining voices with the audience in a 
closing piece, this concert will be a joyous event that sets Bach’s jewel in a setting of ebullient choral 
music.    Tickets: $22 Adult     $17 Senior     $5 Student

Tickets available at the door, online [ bachsocietymn.org ] or by calling 651.239.4813

Sunday May 21 - 3:00 pm

5th Annual Organ Concert
Enjoy an afternoon of exciting music on the 
King of Instruments.  Performers include 
Central's Erik Floan as well as commun ity 

Saturday June 11 - 7:00 pm

North Star Boys' Choir
Kicking off their summer Big River Concert 
Tour, the North Star Boys’ Choir is devoted to 
the traditional boy choir repertoire including 
sacred music of all periods, dating back to the 
5th century, classical works, spirituals, and folk 
music from around the world.

Sunday June 12 - 9:15 am Service

The Winona HIMS
The Winona Hims are dedicated to the quality 
singing of gospel, patriotic, and other music, 
both old and new, for the purpose of uplifting 
and encouraging God's people.

Sunday April 30 - 4:00 pm

Choral Arts Ensemble: Music of the Spheres
The heavens, the stars, “this brave o’erhanging firmament, this majestical roof fretted with golden 
fire,” have intrigued, humbled and astonished humankind for all recorded history, inspiring great 
poetry and exquisite music.  Choral Arts Ensemble will sing Choose Something Like a Star by 
Randall Thompson, Stars by Ēriks Ešenvalds, This Shining Night by Morten Lauridsen, and 
contemporary arrangements of celestially-themed love songs.  A highlight of the program will be the 
premiere of a new piece by Carol Barnett on the poem The Lost Star by Rabindranath Tagore.


